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RnR Fusion to perform at St. Matt’s Sunday
A r n k  A urcllano

edrtorOthepampanew8.com

RnR Fusion's unique brand o f 
“fusion music," Rick Land said, 
is kind o f a happy accident.

“It just kind of evolved." Land 
said o f the duo's musical style, 
characterized by live acoustic 
organ music with accompaniment 
from an electronic synthesizer.

“One Sunday two or three Easters 
ago, we needed some percus
sion (at Pampa's St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church), and we said, 
'Hey, why don't we bring the 
synthesizer over?'

“It just grew and grew from 
there."

The aforementioned synthesiz
er is a Yamaha Motif Integrated 
Sampling Sequencer, which Land

described as a versatile instru
ment with a spectrum of diverse 
sounds. It's a spectrum of sound 
that's going to be on displa> this 
Sunday when RnR Fusion pres
ents “A Lenien Season Special 
Event; Music of Transcendence" 
at 3 p.m. this Sunday at .St. 
Matthew’s bpisctspal Church.

The concert will be a blending 
of sounds between the Mollcr pipe

FLOWER POWER

photo courtesy of Martha Poota

Ready for  their annual Geranium Sale are local 4-H members (back row, left to right) 
Susan Joiner, Emily Hart, Walker Kennedy, Holland Poole Kaitlyn Hart; (middle row) 
Alyson Chisum, Laura Kirkland, Blaine McGinty Cody Jacoby; (front row) Delaney Riggs 
arxJ Marlee Youree. The sale will be from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 28, 
arxJ Friday on April 29. at Coror«do  Shopping Center in the old Albertsons parking lot.

organ in the nave of St. Matt’s and 
the Y ^ o h a  synthesizer.

The show is free and nonde- 
nominational. Land said, with the 
public encouraged to attend 

“W e're excited to share the 
music with everyone,” Land said 

“We just love making the music 
that's meant something with us 
and fusing it with new sounds to 
FUSION corn, on page 12

Area prisons 
earn high 
audit scores

D avid  B o w s e r
dbow/ser®theparrx)anf>w.. com

The prisons to the east of Pampa 
won high marks during a nalion.il 
audit this week.

Ih e  Jordan and Hatcn Units ot the 
Texas Correctional Department, 
according to their auditors, scored 
the highest marks possible lor the 
audit.

Warden M ichad Savers credited 
the prisons' stafl with the <'ut- 
standing report given b\ a team ol 
three experts from the American 
Correctional Association, which 
accredits prisons across the coun- 
tf>.

J. Patton IX'llow Irom Illinois 
was the senior auditor. I he other 
two were from Oklahoma and 
Minneapolis.

Dcilow, a 32-year veteran ol the 
Illinois correctional system, has 
been involved in more than lIMt 
correctional facility audits across 
the country .

Dellow said the correctional olTi- 
cers and staff at the prisons in 
Pampa do a gi>od job on a daily 
basis.

He said the audit is to ensure 
that the best set of practices is 
maintained in institutions across 
the nation.

The AC A traces its origins to 
Rutherford B. Hayes after the ( Tvil 
War. Before he was President ol the 
United States, Dellow said. Hayes 
helped establish the .standards lor 
PRISONS cont. on page 5

Chamber’s Pampa Bucks 
to have expiration date

Ra n d y  Pr ibble
rprtobieOthepampanews com

There will be a slight change 
to the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce program called 
“Pampa Bucks.”

Pampa Bucks are coupons 
redeemable dollar for dollar at 
a participating Chamber mem
ber business. In the past the 
redeemable period has been 
open-ended. From now on, they 
will have an expiration date.

“Pampa Bucks is a good way 
to support local businesses." 
said Joe Weaver, the Chambers' 
executive director. **lf you 
wanted to give a friend a $25

gift or you wanted to give an 
employee a SlOO bonus, you can 
come here and pmehase Pampa 
Bucks on a dollar for dollar 
basis. It is a good way to ensure 
the dollars are spent in the com
munity.

"It's not hard to find a place 
that will redeem them"

Weaver said the problem with 
the program is that there are 
outstutding bucks out there with 
no way o f knowing when they 
might come in.

"They need to turn those in by 
Sq>t 30,” he said.

For more infonnation, call 
Weaver at the chamber office, 
669-3241.

PAMPA H20C0NSn»KTI0N---------------------------

LETITHEREBELIGHr

staff photo by David Bowaar

Bur1«d d*ep inside a control room of the Pampa H 2 0  Aquatic 
Park, Cody Stafford of Bean Electric organizes the wires that 
w f  light up the park when It open this summer.
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PAM PA FORECAST
Saturday Sunday Monday

!
* _ i ;

72
Low 43

Hic^ 81 
Low 48

88
Low 53

Tonight; Mostly dear, with a low around 31. 
Windy, with a north northwest wind 20 to 25 
mph decreasirig to between 5 arKl 10 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 35 mph.

Saturday: Sunny, with a high near 72. Windy, 
with a south southwest wind between 10 and 
20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

I Saturday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low 
I around 43. Windy, with a south wind between 
i 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Donations sought for wildfire assistance!
FORT WORTH —  The Texas and 

Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation (TSCRA) is encouraging 
Texans who wish to make financial 
donations to ranchers affected by 
the recent Texas w ilt^res to do so 
through the Texas Department of 
Agriculture’s Star o f Texas Agricul
ture Relief (STAR) fund.

The STAR ftmd will use finan
cial donations to help purchase hay 
and fencing supplies for ranchers in 
the affected areas. Donations are tax 
deductible. Donations can be made 
at www.texasagriculture.gov or by

callingSI2-47S-l6IS.
“Many ranchers across parte o f 

West Texas have been completely 
devasuted by the raging wildfires. 
Thousands o f grazing acres have 
burned, cattle have been lost, and 
hundreds o f miles o f fences have 
disappeared." said Joe Parker, Jr., a 
rancher in Clay County and presi
dent o f  TSCRA.

"Thankfully, most o f  these fires are 
under control; however, the dry and 
windy conditions continue to pose 
serious threats which has us all feel
ing a little uneasy.

*niie flood o f support from Texas^f
te and 1ranchers, the industry, attd state and 

local officials has been remarkable. 
We here in the cattle industry know' 
what it meaiu to work together to*̂  ̂
help each other out, which is why 
the cbntinued effort to support those' 
affected by the fires is so important,‘-'’j 
TSCRA would like to thank Com-'"** 
missioner Staples for his ongoing'*  ̂
support aitd efforts for these ranch- "^
ers.

The Texas and Southwestern Cat-** • 
tie Raisers Association is a 134-year-'' t 
old trade organization. ^

105-year-old Texan loses houses to fire

Sunday; Mostly sunny, with a high near 81. 
Breezy, with a south southwest wind 10 to 15 
mph becoming northwest

Sunday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low around 
48 South wind around 10 mph.

Monday; Mostly sunny, with a high near 88 
Windy, with a west southwest wind 5 to 10 mph 
increasing to between 20 and 25 mph Winds 
could gust as high as 30 mph

Monday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low around ; 
53 Windy, with a southwest wind between 20 j 
and 25 mph. with gusts as high as 35 mph.

O '^hls information brought to you by.

ASPERMONT (AP) —  N.L. Win
ter says that in his 106 years on the 
rolling plains o f West Texas, he has 
never seen anything like the fires of 
the past week.

The man known to friends and 
family as “Bos.s" saw three of the 
homes where he has lived burn in 
a vast wildfire that spread across 
his ranch and parts of four counties 
north o f Abilene.

“It is the worst fire I've ever seen.” 
he told the Abilene Reporter-News.

.Among the places reduced to 
ashes was the half-dugout where he 
was bom on April 30, 1905. Five 
years later, his father built a two- 
room house about a half-mile away. 
That’s gone now, too. So is the hou.se 
where Boss and his late first wife, 
beta, raised their three children.

“He’s cried a few tears.” said

daughter Betty Rash Whigham, 81, 
o f Abilene.

Gladys Winter, Boss’ 99-year-old 
second wife who married the life
long cowboy in 1991, lost the home 
where she lived for 46 years.

“It was devastating.” she said.
The houses, all unoccupied, were 

among eight buildings that burned 
on Boss’ 1.400-acre Winter Estate 
ranch that burned in what the Texas 
Forest Service had named the Sw
enson Fire. That fire blackened 162 
square miles o f rolling plains about 
50 miles northwest o f Abilene and 
170 miles west o f Fort Worth.

Boss says he remembers the day 
in 1910 when, at age 5, his family 
moved into the two-room house. His 
chin quivered as he used two canes 
to move up close to its ruins.

“ It stood right where he put it

until last week.” he said. “When 1 
sec this, I think about home sweet 
home.” -»r

Boss still likes a chew o f tobacco. •!} 
say ing that he started sneaking chew 
from his father when he was 4. •

“He kept it in-between the mat- 
tresses to keep it moist.” he said.--') 
“ I’d slip in there and get me a little ’> 
chew while he was out.” ^

Although this week has been the 
worst. Boss Winter is no stranger to " .  
drought.

When he was 13 in 19 18, a drought 
forced his father and him to drive -;; 
their horses and cattle about 110 
miles to the northwest to near Palo-.''« 
Duro Canyon on the High Plains- 
He remembers the covered wagoa"< 
they used to get there and the tent ia  . 
which they lived. T •*
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AUSTIN (AP) y  Educators who 
have begged state lawmakers for 
more freedom to deal with lower 
funding got a small victory Thurs
day when a state Senate com m it
tee voted to let school districts cut 
salaries and furlough contract per
sonnel for a limited time.

They also agreed more work 
needs to be done.

The legislation approved Thurs
day allows districts to reduce 
contract employee salaries and 
furlough personnel for up to six 
non-instructional days, hut only 
while the Foundation School Pro
gram entitlem ent remains below 
2010-2011 funding levels.

Public education has taken the 
brunt o f cuts as state lawmakers 
slash spending across the board to 
deal with a budget shortfall that 
could reach S27 billion.

The bill was co-authored by Re
publicans and Democrats on the 
Senate Education Committee who 
spent six weeks meeting with ed
ucation professionals to reach a 
compromise between teachers and 
administrators. It now goes to the 
full Senate for consideration.

Sen. Wendy Davis, D-Fort 
Worth, emphasized the b ill’s re
quirements that school districts 
maximize furloughs and salary 
cuts before laying off a teacher for 
financial rea.sons.

“This is a place where we felt 
satisfied and recognized both the 
needs o f schools and teachers,"

said Davis, who co-authored the 
bill. “ I hope that districts will use 
reduction in force as an absolute 
last resort.”

School superintendents have 
been asking lawmakers for per
mission to cut employee pay and 
give teachers unpaid days o ff TC^d 
which current state law doesn’t 
allow T(,'d to absorb some o f  the 
harsh cuts. Though grateful for the 
legislation, most school officials 
testifying before the committee 
weren’t completely satisfied with 
the bill lawmakers came up with.

Dr. Wanda Bamberg, superin
tendent o f Aldine ISD, was con
cerned With a provision that says 
districts have to use salary cuts and 
furloughs in proportion to the per
centage o f state funding the district 
loses. She argued that teachers in 
a district taking a massive cut will 
be unfairly suffering when their 
salaries are cut in relation to rev
enue loss.

“ I’m going to be creating a nega
tive work environment by increas
ing their challenges and their anxi
ety and then significantly reducing 
their pay,” Bamberg said. “ I’m 
going to have teachers that can’t 
make their car payments, that can’t 
make their house payments. This 
could be very damaging to the very 
people w e’re trying not to cut.”

The bill also eliminates the “ last 
in-first out” principle that general
ly makes newest teachers the first 
ones to be laid off and allows dis

tricts to notify teachers they w on’t  ' 
be renewed only 10 days before 
the last day o f instruction instead 
o f4 5 .

Eric Hartman with the Texas 
chapter o f  the American Federa- ■■ 
tion o f Teachers said that could  ̂
leave teachers with anxiety and un-’ /  
certainty about the coming school ‘ 
year. He also wants a firm expira-l' “ 
tion date on the time that salary re
ductions can be used, though law-, 
makers say they can’t predict when_ 
the financial crisis will end.

He said a definite expiration date-,'/ 
would “keep pressure on the Leg- *’ 
islature” to fix the real budget is
sue - a 2006 business margins tax  ̂
that didn’t generate enough money ' 
and that will give Texas a recurring ' ,  
hole in the budget if  not addressed.;"'

Sen. Leticia Van de Putte, D-San 
Antonio, was the only committee ' * 
member present that voted against " 
the bill. She said school districts *̂ 
will have already cut employees' 
by the time the legislation becomes ’ 
law and reminded fellow lawmak-»/. 
ers that the margins tax rem ain^ 
the real issue.

“ I’m just so sorry it’s our teach-' , 
ers and classrooms that are p lug-' 
ging this budget hole because it’s 
our biggest expen.se,” Van de Putte '  ̂
said. “Unless we have the courage" 
to stop this craziness with the rev-'“'' 
enue stream we have, w e’re going', 
to be making these decisions every " 
year.”

Obituaries
Clara Hudson Jones, 90

Subscribe to 
The Pampa News

Online!

CaJl Kera Kent at 
(806) 669-8888 

or email circulation@ 
thepampanéws.com

Borger <_'lara Hudson 
Jones. 90. died April 14, 
2011, in Pampa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pam-
pa

Mrs. Jones was bom Au
gust 25. 1920, in Peydon,
Okla. She attended schools 
and graduated from Ca
nadian High School. She 
married Rex Reach in 
Boise, Okla., in August o f 
1941. She later married 
Fred Wall in August of 1952 in Amarillo. She then mar
ried Cleve Hudson on September 28. 1968, in La Junta.

Jones

Colo. He preceded her in death in 1985. She married 
Herman Jones in 1991 in Borger. He preceded her in 
death in 2003. She worked in retail sales for many years;-" 
She was a member of the Eastern Star, Moose Lodge, Re^” « 
bekah Lodge and V.F.W. Clara’s main interest was study
ing genealogy and keeping records for her family. She'") 
was a member of First Baptist Church o f Borger.

Survivors include four sisters, Georgia Thomas o f Ca-^"- 
nadian. Maxine Larsh o f Iowa Park. Doris Cook o f Clin
ton, Okla., and Willa Litch of Locust Grove, Okla.; three •* 
grandchildfen, Rormie Jones, Richard Jones and RenC 
Seger; and numerous great-grandchildren attd great-great^' * 
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by a daughter,- 
Shirley Hoskinsin in 20()6, four brothers, Wayne. Mdie;"«- 
Bobby and Jimmie Davenport; two sisters, Joyce Steinie 
and Ava Tesson; and a grandson, Randy Seger. •

Sign the online register at www.carmichaet-whatiey:*'^
com. V
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90* birthday!
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AFTERNOONfft/S//
Palin speaks in Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  Sarah Palin is returning 
to Oklahoma.

The 2008 vice presidential candidate and former gov
ernor of Alaska is set to speak about faith and family at 
*he WOTen o f Joy conference in Oklahoma City today. 
Palin is schedu le  to speak at 7:30 p.m. at the State 
Fair A re» . The event is sponsored by the Phil Waldrep 
Evangelistic «\ssociation.

In a news release, Waldrep says many people know 
Palin as a political figure, but her personal testimony 
giyes hope to other women facing obstacles in life.

»• Palin spoke at two Women o f Joy events in 2010.
Palin last visited the state in September when she 

spoke at the Oklahoma Council o f Public Affairs’ annual 
Liberty Gala in Tulsa.

New ed board district map ok\l
AUSTIN (AP) —  A new map for the 15-mcmber 

Texas State Board o f Education has won approval from 
the House.

The map was approved Thursday by a 99-45 vote. 
Democrats largely opposed the plan, arguing that the 
plan didn’t give Hispanics enough o f a voice on the 
board. Rep. Burt Solomons, who sponsored the legisla
tion, said the map was fair and kept more communities 
o f interest together than the current map.

The board sets curriculum standards for Texas class
rooms and oversees the state's endowment fund for 
public schools.

After one more procedural House vote, the plan next 
goes to the Senate.

Using new Census figures, the Legislature is draw
ing new district boundaries for the education board, 
members o f the Legislature and Texans who serve in 
the U.S. Congress.

Hockey brawlers suspended
FARMERS BRANCH (AP) —  A disciplinary panel 

has suspended two hockey players for 2 to 2 and a half 
years over a fight during a state title game o f high school 
hockey clubs in Dallas that left a player with a broken 
jaw.

One player each from the Keller High School club 
team and the Martin High School club team from 
Arlington drew the suspensions Thursday after a closed 
hearing Tuesday night before officials of the Texas 
Amateur Hockey Association.

The brawl was captured on videotape toward the end of 
the March 27 game between Keller Hockey Varsity and 
Arlington Martin Warrior Varsity. Keller won the game 
and the Silver Division championship 9-3.

The suspensions are appealable.
The teams, which use players from several high 

schools, aren't sanctioned by the school districts or the 
University interscholastic League.

Paul edges toward 2012 bid
WASHINGTON (AP) — GOP Rep. Ron Paul of 

Texas is taking a step toward a presidential bid in 2012. 
by setting up a committee to help him test the waters 
for a possible run.

His spokesman, Jesse Benton, says the congressman 
is “beginning to lean more strongly toward running" 
and this new step puts the machinery in place to move 
quickly if  Paul gets into the race.

Paul, who sought the GOP nomination in 2008, is 
expected to say in May whether he's running again.

No ceiling yet for TX gas prices
IRVING (AP) —  Climbing retail ga.soline prices .still 

have found no ceiling in Texas nor nationwide.
The weekly A«AA Texas gasoline price survey released 

Thursday shows a gallon of regular unleaded climbed by 
an average o f 10 cents across Teas to S3.75 per gallon. The 
natioful average rose 9 cents to $3.81.

Dallas and Fort Worth have the state's most expensive 
gasoline at $3.79 per gallon, 12 cents more than last week. 
San Antonio has the state's least expensive gasoline at 
$3.67 per gallon, up 9 cents this week.

The Texas average is a dollar more than at this time last 
year, and the state and national averages are the highest 
that they've been since August 2008.

TX jobless.rate at 8.1 percent
AUSTIN (AP) —  The unemployment rate in Texas 

has dropped slightly for the second straight month as 
the state continues to add jobs.

The Texas Workforce Commission said today that the 
jobless rate for March was 8.1 percent, down from 8.2 
percent a month earlier. The Februaiy rate was down 
from 8.3 percent in January.

The state added 37,200 nonfarm jobs in March, the 
sixth consecutive month o f job  growth.

The U.S. unemployment rate for March was 8.8 per
cent.

Professional and business services led the state's job 
sectors with an increase o f 10,800 jobs.

Midland maintained the state's lowest local jobless 
rate at 4.6 percent for March. Brownsville-Harlingen is 
the highest at 12.0 percent.

Thousands lose power in storms
DALLAS (AP) —  Strong thunderstorms with hail the 

size o f go lf balls have pelted parts o f North Texas and 
interrupted power.

Crews from Oncor worked Friday to restore electric
ity to nearly 3,800 customers who lost power in the bad 
weather that began Thursday night. The utility reported 
most o f the outages were in the Dallas area and East 
Texas.

No injuries were reported.
The National Weather Service received reports o f 

lai^e hail and winds o f around 70 mph in the northern 
suburbs o f  Dallas and Fort Worth. At least two homes 
in Honey Grove, about 70 miles northeast o f  Dallas, 
suffered storm damage.

Rain and wind early Monday knocked out electricity 
to  about 90,000 homes and businesses in North Texas.

www.thepampanews.com

Install concrete driveway correctly
Dear Pat: I am tired of repairing 

and sealing my asphalt driveway, so 
I want to rephKX it with a concrete 
one. Some seem to hold up well, 
and others crumble and crack. Why 
do some hold up so much bener? — 
Alexandra F.

Dear Alexandra: From an aesthet
ic standpoint, the driveway is the first 
thing guests see and walk on when 
they visit your home. An asphalt 
driveway is probably more attractive 
when brand-new than concrete, but 
over its entire life, concrete wins out. 
Also, there basically is no regular 
maintenance required for a concrete 
driveway.

When a concrete driveway dete
riorates, it is generally caused by 
improper installation techniques. The 
quiility of the coiKiete itself is seldom 
tire problem because it is mixed at 
the concrete plant under controlled 
conditions.

If you live in an area where much 
road salt is used during the winter, 
the salty water can cause problems. 
Although concrete feels very hard, 
it is porous, and the salty water will 
penetrate the surface. This does not 
harm the concrete, but it will make 
the steel reinforcing rods corrode. 
When steel corrodes, it expands, and 
this cracks the concrete.

To minimize this problem, use a 
clear cortcrete sealer on the driveway 
after it has fully cured. Sealers are 
available at most home center and 
hardware stores. If you cannot ftnd it. 
contact SaverSystems at (800) 860- 
6327 for local retail outlets.

Since the quality of the installation 
is critical for a long-la.sting concrete 
driveway, contact several contractors 
and do not necessarily accept the low
est bid. There are ways a contractor 
can lower the costs, but the drive
way may begin to fail quickly if not 
installed properly.

As with most home-improvement 
projects, the initial preparation of 
the driveway is an important step. 
Keep in mind, concrete is very strong 
in compression. When it is bent 
or stretched, it is extremely week. 
Having a strong, stable base under 
the concrete ensures it is compressed 
under the weight of your car and not 
bent or stretched over voids from an

HOME
HOW-TO

unstable base. Creating a suitable 
base may increase a cost estimate 
significantly.

Ask the contractors about the type 
of concrete each plans to use. tIk  
proper type to use for a driveway is 
a 4.000-psi (pounds per square inch) 
concrete. There are weaker concrete 
mixtures available. Also, request a 
5-inch thick driveway. Some con
tractors recommend only 4 inches to' 
lower the costs. The extra inch thick
ness typically costs only several hun
dred dollars more, depending upon 
the size of your driveway.

Ask them about how (he reinforc
ing steel will be installed. Some just

H O M E  HOW-TO
C o n c re te  D riv e w a y

lay it loosely over the ground and 
then start pouring concrete. For the 
maximum strength and longevity of 
the driveway, the reinforcing steel 
should be placed well up in the con
crete. The driveway shoiild be sloped 
slightly so water does not stand in 
puddles, especially with salty water.

No manor how well everything is 
done, some cracks are unavoidable. 
This is because concrete shrinks as 
it cures. The contractor should make 
deep control joints in the concrete 
so any cracking occurs in the joints 
and is ihm noticeable. If a proper base 
NMB.S laid, the surface should remain 
even. The best type of surface for a 
driveway is a light broom or wood 
tntwel finish.

Send your qucMiuns to lic rc 'i Mow. 6906 
Kovalgrccn Dr., Cincinnati. ()M 4S244 or 
vi>il WWW dulle\ corn

Concrete driveways are versatile, preferred for durability, 
appaerartce and low maintenance for homeowners. How well your 
driveway looks and performs long term is la rg ^  related to the ' 
quality of workmanship artd materials that go into it.

MIX STRENGTH
(Concrete is rated by 
compression strength. A mix 
of 3,0(X) psi is starrdard for 
most driveways. Higher 
ratings of 4000 psi or greater 
are available.

CO N CR ETE SEALANT
PeriodicaUy sealirtg a 
concrete d^ew ay will 
protect it from water or 
chemical absorption.

I Cortcrete |

Bm *

SITE
PREPARATION
Aggregates of 
1 inch are generally 
used for a base

REINFORCING
STEEL
The use of rebar 
and/or mesh helps 
to reduce cracking.

CO N CR ETE THICKNESS 
Oiveways are poured at a 
thickness of approximately 
3 to 4 irx:hes. IrxTeasing the 
thickrtess from 4 inchm to 
5 irtches will add an 
additional 50% to load- 
ciHTyirtg capacity.

Texas, California officials tout job creation
AUSTIN (AP) — One 

of them is a conservative 
Republican who often sides 
with the tea party. The other 
is a lifelong Democrat who 
has promoted gay mariiage 
and supported universal 
health care.

But Texas Gov. Rick Perry 
and California Lt. Gov. Gavin 
Newsom staged something of 
a bipartisan summit Thursday 
in Austin, where a delegation 
from the Golden State came 
to see how jobs are being cre
ated in the I^rte Star State.

Both fiâtes are facing huge 
state budget gaps and pub
lic sector layoffs, but Texas' 
economy has been stronger.

Newsom, a Democrat, 
said he joined the group of 
businessmen and politiciaas 
visiting Texas out of “frus
tration and admiration” over 
the state’s successful effort to 
lure companies here to create 
jobs. He offered - “lovingly,” 
he said - some observations 
about Texas' job-stealing 
ways.

“I'm sick and tired of Gov. 
Perry coming to California," 
Newsom said, applauding the 
Republican governor's visits 
to company executives in an 
attempt to lure their business 
to Texas. Newsom even took

a jab at his own party.
“I’m a pro-|ob Democrat 

...,“ Newsom said. "My party 
needs to get back into the 
business of jobs.”

Newsom quickly threw 
in some praise of California 
Ciov. Jerry Brown, saying the 
Democrat “gets it" when it 
comes to ecimomic develop
ment.

Perry, who has spent 
most of his career skewer
ing Democrats, said he 
agreed with Newsom about 
Brown. The anti-tax popu
list was channeling so much 
bipartisan goodwill that he 
also told the gathenng that 
Democratic Gov. Andrew 
Cuomo of New York was 
doing “some darned smart 
things” in Albany.

The longest-.scrving gov
ernor in the United States. 
Perry has made job creation 
his top priority, and he has 
often criticized California's 
high-tax, high-spending ways 
as economically ruinous. 
Clearly, he was more than 
happy to welcome the state 
Capitol a group whose stated 
mission was to find ideas in 
Texas that California could 
copy.

It was led by GOP 
Assemblyman Dan Logue.

Ihe two-day trip is not 
intended to bash California 
but rather to examine how 
Texas has been able to lure 
companies in recent years. 
Logue said. According to fig
ures he supplied, Texas has 
added I65.(KK) jobs during 
the pa.st three years while 
CaliAimia has lost 1.2 mil
lion jobs.

Bui lexas is also facing 
staggering budget cuts and 
the specter of ma.ssive layoffs. 
l.a.sl month, Texas’s non
partisan Legislative Budget 
Board relea.sed data showing

Ihe state would lose 335,(KK) 
jobs - both public and pri
vate - if a bare-bones House 
budget proposal became law. 
fhai budget would make 
huge reductions to public 
education and health care 
programs for the p<H>r.

Perry downplayed the 
.stale's budget problems - and 
dismissed the jobs report as 
"a bunch of bunk"

Die California bashing was 
goiK‘. t(K>: “C alifornia is one 
of the most beautiful places 
I've ever been to in my life,” 
Perrv said.
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Fortunately, relief 
is right arounct 

the (X)mer at 
B&B Pharmacy!

Come see us for low prices on 
an extensive selection of 

allergy solutionsi

B&B PHARMACY
300 N. Ballard in Pampa, TX 

Call 806-665-5788 or 806-669-1071 
Night Emargancy 806-665-2892

CREATE a Beat’s ^
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April 16, 2011
5K/1 OK $20 (starts at 9 am) 

Kid’s Fun Run $10 (starts at 10 am)
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Friday, April 15, the I05th day o f 
201 / There are 260 days ¡eft in the year 

T oday's Highlight in Hbtory :
()n April IS, 1861. following the ( onfederate 

takeover o f Fort Sumter. President Abraham 
l.incoln declared a state of insurrection and called 
out Union troops 

On this dale:
In 1817, the first permanent American school for 

the deaf opened in Hanford. Conn 
In 1850. the city of San Francisco was incorpo

rated
In 1865, President Abraham Lincoln died, nine 

hours after being shot the night before bs John 
Wilkes Booth at Ford’s Theater in Washington 
Andrew Johnson became the nation’s 17th presi
dent

In 1912. the British luxury liner RMS litanie 
sank in the North Atlantic off Newfoundland, less 
than three hours after stnking an iceberg; some 
1.500 people died

In 1945. during World War II. British and 
C anadian trixips liberated the Nazi concentration 
camp Bergen-Belsen

In 1947. Jackie Robinson, baseball’s first black 
major league player, made his otficial debut with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers on opening day. ( I'he 
Dodgers defeated the Boston Braves. 5-.T)

In 1959. I uban leader Fidel Castro arrived in 
W ashington to begin a giHKlw ill lour of the United 
States Secretary ol State John Foster Dulles 
resigned lor health reasons (he was succeeded by 
( hristian A Herter)

In |9S(). existentialist philosopher Jean-Paul 
Sartre died in Pans at age ~4 

In 1986. the United Stales launched an air raid 
against Libya m response to the Kimbing of a 
discotheque in Berlin on April 5: Libya said J7 
people, mostly civilians, were killed 

Ten years ago: U N  investigators arrested 
Bosnian Serb army otTicer Dragan (Ibrenovic in 
connection with the Serbian Anny’s slaughter of 
some 7.(KK) Muslim men and boys (Obrenovic 
later pleaded guilty to five war crimes charges and 
testified against his one-time superior olficers; he 
was sentenced to 17 years in prison i 

Five years ago: A U S airstnke aimed at 
militants holed up in eastern kunar province in 
Afghanistan mistakenly killed seven civilians 

One year ago: An ash cloud Irom an Icelandic 
volcano drifted over northern F.urope. causing the 
largest disruption ol (lights since the 2(M)I terror 
attacks

Foday's Birthdays: Actor Michael Ansara is 
89 ( Ountry singer Roy C lark is 78. Author and 
politician Jeffrey .Archer is 7| RikT singer-gui
tarist Dave Fdmunds is 67 Actor Michael lucci 
is 65. Actress Lois Chiles is M Writer-producer 
Linda Blinidworth-1 homason is 64. .Actress Amy 
Wright is 61. Columnist Meloise is 60. Actress- 
screenwriter Lmma Fhompson is 52 Bluegrass 
musician Jeff Parker is 50 Singer Samantha Fox is 
45 Rock musician Ld O ’Brien (Radiohead) is 4.V 
Actor Flex Alexander is 41 Actor Danny Pino is 
.17 .Actor-writer Seth Rogen is 29 Actress Alice 
Braga is 28. Actress l.mma Watson is 2 1 

Thought for Today: ”W e do not know what we 
want and yet we are responsible (or what we are - 
that IS the fact”  Jean /\iul S>irtn
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Obama tiptoes on proposed tax hikes
C harles Babinoton

Ass(x;iateò Press Analysis

W ASHINiiiON (AP) - With hi.s 
striking choice of words. President 
Barack Ohama clearly outlined the 
greatest perils for Republicans - and 
for Democrats - in the nation’s high- 
slakes debate over spending and 
.social programs

Obama used vivid. popu
list language in a tbreetui speech 
Wednesday to denounce the (iOP 
plan for cutting spending and 
revamping Medicare and Medicaid 
fhe Republicans, he said, have con
cluded that “even though we can’t 
afford to care (or seniors and poor 
children, we can somehow alTord 
more than SI trillion in new tax 
breaks lor the wealthy."

But the president’s language was 
tortured and opaque when it came 
to one clement of his own proposal' 
raising taxes for certain Americans, 
mostly high earners. Obama said he 
wants "to reduce spending in the tax 
code”  1 hat code, he said, is “ loaded 
up with spending on things like 
Itemized deductions”

By any measure, spending in the 
tax code" is a curious phrase It lik
ens tax rev enue to a source of money 
that “spends" down its total when 
tax cuts are enacted and conversely 
“reduces spending" when taxes go 
up. including eases in which tempo
rary tax cuts are ended.

Long gone are the days when 
Democrats employed frank language 
on taxes, as presidential nominee 
Waller Mimdale did in 1984. "Mr. 
Reagan will raise taxes, and so will 
1." Mondale said in accepting the 
nomination “He won’t tell you. I 
just did ’’

Obama left no doubt he believes 
some taxes should go up. But he 
couched it m careful terms designed 
to distance himself from proverbial 
“tax-and-spend DemiKrat.s" almost 
as much as he distanced himself 
from what he suggested arc heartless 
Republicans

Throughout his 4.1-minute speech. 
Obama portrayed himself as a fair 
but frugal leader willing to trim 
popular agencies, including the mili
tary, and to raise taxes only on 
wealthy people who have benefited 
disproportionately in recent years. 
It’s part of a broader appeal to inde
pendent voters, who swung dramati
cally from Democratic candidates 
in 2008 to Republicans in 2010 and 
who hold the key to his re-election 
hopes next year.

.Americans are showing increased 
alarm at the fast-growing federal 
debt. It’s coupled with concern, 
along with sometimes conflicting 
emotions and beliefs, about the 
nation’s biggest social programs. 
Medicare and Social Security.

Both parties face political oppor
tunities and risks as they cpnftx)nt 
these issues. And both parties are 
seeking phrases and slogans to best 
exploit their openings while mini
mizing their weaknesses.

Ffou.se Republicans plan this week 
to pa.ss an ambitious 10-year plan 
that would convert Medicare to a 
voucher program and turn Medicaid 
into a state block grant program, 
saving the government billions of 
dollars. I'he bill would reduce tax 
rates for corporations and high earn
ers. while ending .some tax-avoid
ance loopholes.

Democrats feel the CjOP is over
reaching. chiefly in its proposed 
changes to Medicare, the rapidly 
expanding federal health care pro
gram for older Americans and the 
di.sabled. They think voters will 
recoil at the notion o f higher medi
cal costs for the elderly, especially if 
income tax rates are falling for high 
earners.

Obama ripped the Republican 
plan. “ It’s a vision that says America 
can’t afford to keep the promise 
we’ve made to care for our seniors." 
he said. “ It ends Medicare as we 
know it.”

Republicans, meanwhile, have 
virtually perfected their attacks on 
any Democrat who suggests a tax 
increase o f any kind. Several top 
Republicans criticized Obama’s 
long and multilayered speech on 
that topic alone.

Obama "doesn’t get it." .said 
Mississippi Goy. Haley Barbour, a 
likely presidential candidate. "The 
fear o f higher taxes tomorrow hurts 
job creation today."

“The real problem is that 
Washington speiids too much, not 
that it taxes too little," said Sen. 
Lamar Alexander, R-Tenn.

Numerous bipartisan and non
partisan analysts say it is almost 
impossible to solve the nation’s debt 
problem without some combination 
o f tax increases, spending cuts and 
substantial clumges to M ^ c a re  and 
Social Security;

After calling for an array o f spend
ing cuts Wednesday, Obama made 
the case for targeted tax increases, 
albeit in roundabout language.

Because Medicare and Social

Security are popular with both par
ties, he said, "and because nobody 
wants to pay higher taxes, politicians 
are often eager to feed the impres
sion that solving the problem is just 
a matter o f eliminating waste and 
abuse, that tackling the deficit issue 
won’t require tough choices.”

He said he would not repeat last 
year’s decision to extend Bush-era 
tax cuts - now scheduled to expire 
before 2013 - for families earning 
more than $250,000 a year. “We 
cannot afford $1 trillion worth o f tax 
cuts for every millionaire and bil
lionaire," the president said.

He renewed his call for limiting 
itemized deductions “for the wealth
iest 2 percent o f Americans." Such 
deductions apply to money spent on 
mortgage interest payments, chari
table gifts and other items.

Obama described such goals as 
“reducing tax expenditures.”

“I think it was very, very smart" to 
use such unfamiliar and indirect lan
guage, said Matt Bennett, vice presi
dent o f Third Way, a Democratic- 
leaning think tank that praised 
Obama’s speech. “Why not put it 
in those terms?" he said in an inter
view. “It’s what the Republicans’ 
Frank Luntz would do."

Luntz is a GOP adviser known for 
pushing carefully crafted political 
terms, such as referring to levies on 
estates as the “death tax.”

Bennett said Republicans have 
demonized even rea.sonable and nec
essary tax increases to the point that 
“it’s a gigantic problem" for solving 
the nation's fiscal woes. If a “term of 
art" will blunt GOP attacks, he said, • 
t could help Obama advance his.

'ida and give political cover to 
F , iiblican lawmakers who believe 
some element o f tax increases must 
be part o f a deficit-reduction d rive.'

In his closest brush with an explic
it call for tax increases Wednesday, 
Obama chastised the most insistent 
Republicans.

‘̂ o m e will argue we shouldn't 
even consider ever, ever raising 
taxes, even if only on the wealthiest 
Americans," the president said. “It's 
just an article o f faith for them. I say 
that at a time when the tax burden 
on the wealthy is at its lowest level 
in half a century, the most fortunate 
among us can affcNxl to pay a little 
more."

It fell far short o f  Mondale’s can
dor. But it was enough to unleash a 
barrage o f GOP criticisms, certain 
to resound through the fall o f  2012.

Letter to the Editor
Reader suggests 
'bailout bonds'
To the Editor:

It’s time for war bonds, or maybe 
call them ‘bailout bonds."

Whatever you wan* to call them 
—  now is the time! It's time for the 
real American citizens to take back 
their beloved country. Let the mega 
money minions support the United 
States to justify their tax advantage 
by supporting “our" country.

Let the highly overpaid entertain
ment segment get. out in support 
d f this efTort to show they love 
the United States. (With b o ^  in) 
various denominations —  payable 
in increments o f 10, IS, and 20 
years — we can rapidly become sol

vent again. We made it through the 
war years by investing in our own 
people and their ability to govern 
themselves despite less than capable 
leadership from Washington and 
crooked elected politicians.

I belong to no party.
I am a senior, disabled, American 

woman who is tired o f all the dilly-

dalllying going on. By using com
mon sense, I can see no other rea
sonable answer to the situation of 
back and forth fighting with no out
come. If you can come up with a 
better solution, let it be known.

Now is the time for action!
Betty Ireland 
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Hotline swamped 
after info exposed

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  A hotline for about 3.5 mil
lion Texans who had their Social Security numbers and 
other personal information exposed to the public remained 
overwhelmed with calls Thursday —  three days after the 
security breach was divulged.

Some callers to a toll-fiee number established by the 
state comptroller's office got only a recording; “All lines 
arc currently busy. Agents are answering calk 24 hours a 
day, so please call again later as your call is important.”

Others were forced to wait on hold for extended periods 
siiKe the hotline received 33.500 calls during Just its first 
two days of operation, said comptroller's office spokesman 
R.J. DeSilva.

The FBI and state Attorney General Greg Abbott’s office 
are investigating after personal data was left in some cases 
for more than a year on a comptroller’s office server that 
was accessible to the public. An undisclosed number of 
comptroller’s office personnel involved were dismissed.

Comptroller Susan Combs announced Monday that the 
exposed information was blocked fforp public access after 
her office discovered the problem March 31. Those affect
ed did not learn of the problem until the annouiKement 
was made, however, and the hotline wasn’t established 
until Tuesday.

Costing $40,000, the hotline is scheduled to be in opera- 
litm at least three weeks. DeSilva said. He said a minimum 
of 50 operators are taking calls and that their ranks have 
increas^ to as high as 115 during peak times. Asked if 
authorities are considering adding more call-takers, he 
said, “it’s a daily thing we look at.”

the peak calling period on Tuesday ran from 1 to 5 pm., 
while by Wednesday it stretched from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
How long each call takes varies greatly based on what 
questions are asked.

“We expect folks to keep calling.” DeSilva said. “There’s 
a lot of questions.”

Names, addresses and Social Security numbers were 
among the data divulged and some peoples’ driver license 
numbers and birthdates were Ux). The comptroller's office 
has said there’s no evidence any of the information was 
misased. but the Texas attorney general’s office has 
declined to comment yet on what effects the breach had. 
citing an ongoing investigation.

|hc personal information was exposed after the comp
troller's office attempted to return uiKlaimed cash and 
assets to state employees and asked three state agencies, 
the Teacher Retirement System, the Employee Retirement 
Sy stem, and the Texas Workfwce Commission, for elec
tronic information about their members.

That effort returned more than $41 million in unclaimed 
assets, [>eSilva said, but it also created the mistake that 
exposed details about 3.5 million state employees.

)he compb'oller’s website also warned callers that they 
might not get through immediately. “We are currently 
receiving high call volumes.” said a statement posted 
there. “(Xir phone lines are open 24 hours a day; if you 
have trouble getting through, please try later. Thank you 
for your patience.

file site also w anted. “Please do NOT call 11 or local 
law enforcement unless you see evideiKc of specific iden
tity theft.”

Jerry Strickland, spokesman for the state attorney gen- 
enjl’s office, said Thursday that his office had received 40 
calls since the comptroller’s office announced the blunder. 
But he said a number o f those were from the office’s own 
employees, since the attorney general’s office issued its 
own internal email detailing the breach and suggesting 
steps to prevent identity theft, after Combs’ announcement.

Tit certainly has not been a groundswell of calls.” 
Strickland said. “But 1 wouldn’t think our office would be 
the first call people make since they were given a hotline 
number.”

The comptroller’s office also began mailing letters to 
thvyse affected on Wednesday , at a cost of $1.2 million, 
according to DeSilva.

Texas legislature ups 
traffic violation fees

AUS'I IN (AP) —  In a year the Republican-dominated 
Tc;xas Legislature has vowed not to raise taxes, the 
Senate voted Thursday to add $10 to the court costs 
assessed on millions o f  municipal traffic violations and 
other misdemeanors.

1 he increa.se is designed to pay for criminal and civil 
le^al aid for the poor. But several cities arc fighting 
babk. calling the bixist a shadow “tax” that shy lawmak
ers want their police and courts to collect for them.

The measure by Sen. Jose Rodrigue/, an El Paso 
Democrat, got initial approval by the Senate on 
llnirsday. A similar measure is pending in the House.

According to a legislative analysis, the bill would 
raise about $77 million over the next two years. 
Rodriguez said that money is needed to meet the state’s 
constitutional obligation to pay for legal help to those 
who can’t afford it on their own.

Federal, state and local money to help pay for those 
programs is drying up in the tough economy or getting 
cut by governments, iiKluding Texas, facing massive 
budget shortfalls.

Rodriguez said his plan sets up a dedicated source o f 
money that will ultimately help pay for legal help for 
veterans, domestic violence victims and the elderly. 
The additional court costs would be assessed on traf
fic cases such as speeding or running a red light, and 
on low-level criminal cases such disorderly conduct or 
simple assault.

According to Rodriguez, annual statewide expenses 
for indigent defense have gone up from $91 million in 
2001 to $195 million last year. In 2010, the state pro
vided $30 million to help with those expenses.

Current budget proposals for the next two years would 
cut state help by about $8.6 million.

“ If  we’re going to live up to our ideals o f equal jus
tice for all ... we have to do this one way or another.” 
Rodriguez said.

But the Texas Municipal League is fighting the mea
sure. The group notes that since 2002, the sUte portion 
collected fiom municipal court coau in traffic cases has 
doubled fixrni $40 to $82.

Texas issues more than six million traffic tickets 
every year. Raising court cosU any h i^ ier will make 
traffic violations unaffordable for many drivers and 
many will simply not pay at all, the group said.
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■ - at tlie Rufe Jordan Unit east of Pampa talk about 
ti Association audit this week.

Prisons
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I here weic •iiu ti' .'- .i ifu 
audit, Dellow said
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I > •'> ■ ('I iliose. he said.
di-ih w 'll' l e '. i .  Department of 
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.'I'ree w ith Norm lean Correctional 
Vssoeiaiti'ii p 'I rcs <»r they dealt 

•w itli pin SI ai pi int issues.
I onseqiieuiK I fellow said that
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cont. from page 1

means the prison and its staff 
couldn’t have done any better than 
what they did.

He said the staff was fair, film 
and consistent.

“As far as I’m concerned,” 
Dellow said, “ it was 100 percent.”

The auditor’s report will now 
go to the ACA commission for 
review.

“ I’m not anticipating there will 
be any problems.” Dellow said.
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There are 2 new Texas laws to 
help victims of sexual assault:

© You can get a sexual assault exam 
without involving the police
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The blessings and joys of Holy Week
This Sunday the Church embarks on the höh

est week on the Cliurdi calendar. It is a week 
that observes and commemorates the Lxird's 
Passion leading up to Hb glorious resurrec
tion. These services of the Church allow us to 
journey with Christ through the Word and the 
Sacraments to the cross and to the tomb. It b  
lurt an easy week, but it was not an easy week 
for our Lord cither. Though attending many 
services may be demanding, the joys and bless
ings of hearing Christ's words arid following 
Him through these events of Holy Week are 
spiritually edifying and give countless bless- 
ing.s

Holy Week begins with Palm Sunday/Sunday 
ot the Passion. As you can sec by its name this 
service reflects the contrasting attitudes toward 
Jesus that were evident during the days lead
ing up to His crucifixion. The service really 
consi-sts of two parts. First the congregation 
gathers outside (often with palms) to process 
into the sanctuary'. The procession dates back 
to the fourth century. Ritually and symbolically 
the sanctuary becomes Jerusalem for the time 
o! the service, and Jesus again enters His city.
I he luture is also foreshadowed when Jesas 
will lead His people into the New Jeiusalcm. 
the heavenly city on the Last Day. But as the 
Passion (iospel reminds us (the second part) the 
|oy ful wiirds ot triumph. “Hosanna, to the Son 
ol l)a\id " would mkhi turn to. ■‘Crucify Him!" 
by the bUHHltliirsty crowd

Monday, luesday, and Wednesday in Holy 
Week are lestival days, just like the rest of Holy 
Week Ivach day one of the Passion readings 
IS read from Matthew. Mark, or Luke. The 
shorter readings from John 12 and 13 can be 
substituted to emphasi/e .some of the events 
and teachings ol Jesus dunng Holy Week The 
Passion readings highlight all ol the events that 
lead up to Jesus' crucifixion.

Holy or Maundy I'hursday begins what the 
Church has labeled Triduum: the three services 
that embark on the Lord's Passtner. fhe term
Maundy" comes from the l.atin, mairdatum 

which means ctunmand The traditional read
ing for this day was from John 13, where Jesus 
gives His disciples a 'new command' to love 
one another, as He has loved them. More 
iinporlantly. Holy I hursday is about the in.stitu- 
tion ol the Lord's .Supper.

Ihis serv ice begins with corporate confession 
and absolution, then the Service of the Word, 
follow ed by the Serv ice of the Sacrament it 
concludes w ith the Stnpping of the Altar. Here 
ihe clotli.s and lirams that adorn the altar are 
reverently stripped ofl, after all the communion 
vessels have been removed. The altar repre
sents ( hnst and the stripping reminds us of 
His humiliation rendered to Him by the Roman 
soldiers as Jesus was stripped of His garments 
,is He fell into the hands of sinners. This 
reverent action portrays the depth of Christ's 
serv antluHvd

(nK>d Friday is a day for repentance over sin 
and restrained joy and praise for the redemp
tion t hrist accomplished lor us on the entss. 
The music remains reserved and to a mini-

MICHAEL
ERICKSON

mum, the altar remains 
bare, aitd elaborate words 
of praise are eliminated. 
The Chief Service con
tains many ancient ele
ments such as the reading 
of St. John’s Passion, the 
Bidding Prayer, and the 
Reproaches. This service 

b  often held during the hours that Christ hung 
on the cross; 9:00 a.m. -  3.00 p.m.

Many congregations observe what is called 
Tenebrae Vespers. Tenebrae means ‘darkness’. 
It is an evening service which consists of extin
guishing church lights throughout the service. 
Darkness was a part of the ctocifixion account 
(Luke 23:44). After psalms and hymns arc sung 
candles are extinguished. St. John’s Passion 
account is the central reading of this Vespers. 
The service ends with some collects and parish
ioners leave a darkened church in silence.

And so thus the F.a.ster Vigil begirts in dark
ness with the Service of Light on the next 
evening at dusk. It is one of the richest and 
mi>st meaningful celebrations in the Church. It 
is the final day of Holy Triduum and the Vigil 
ushers in the celebration of The Resurrection 
of our Lord The Service of Light consists of 
parishioners being led into a darkeiKd church 
by the assi.sting minister carrying the Paschal 
Candle He chants the beautiful Exsultet 
(Eia.ster Proclamation) sounding forth the joys 
of salvation won for mankind thrvmgh Jesus’ 
resurrection. Now wc hear hevw that the ancient 
darkness has been forever banished by the res
urrected Savior'

The F.a.ster Vigil’s richness is evident as 
God's power in Baptism is strongly connected 
with remembrance of His saving acts and 
promises in the Old lestament. fhis can be 
seen in creation, the IIikkI. Israel’s deliverance 
at the Red Sea and others I f there are bapti.sms 
or confirmations they happen on this night. 
The Vigil ends with the reading of .St. Mark’s 
account of the resurrection and the assurance 
that we will rise to live with Him in righteous
ness and purity forever.

Holy Week comes to an end with the full 
celebration of the ResurreetKm of Our lajrd on 
baster Sunday. The lilies adorn the decorated 
chancel, hymns are sung about Christ’s triumph 
over the grave, and the (iospel is proclaimed 
again People hear the pastivr say: "Christ is 
risen." fhey respond: “He is risen indeed! 
Alleluia.”

All of these holy days and observances feed 
our hungering souls for they point us to Christ 
and His sacrifice and victory Jesus t  hrist died 
and rose for you. There is much to ponder and 
take in during Holy Week. May you find peace
in Him during these holy days.
Michael Erickson is the reverend at Zion 
Lutheran Church
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FBC to put on Easter pageant
A n d r ew  G lover

aglovef«thepampanews.corn

First Baptist Church will have a 
full house when it presents their 
Easter pageant “Jesus...No (rther 
Name 7 p.m. Saturday an Sunday.

Music pastor Barry Owens said the 
pageant is a dramatic portrayal of the 
life o f Jesus and added that adults 
and children are in the production.

“We’ve been rehearsing since 
September.” Owens said. “It takes a 
lot of preparation to pull something

this large."
Owens said the final preparations 

have gone well and is excited about 
presenting it.

“We have had good rehersals and 
I’m looking forward to performing 
it,” Owens said.

First Baptist gave away tickets but 
encourages the public to attend.

“It’s open to the community,” 
Owens said. “We encourage people 
to bring someone with them.”

First Baptist b  located on the 2(X) 
block o f  N. West Street.

First C hurch o f  N azerene invites you to E aster Services
First Church o f  the Nazarene invftes you to join them on Easter Sunday. 

The Church o f the Nazarene will have an outdoor Sunrise service April 
24th 7 Am, followed by breakfast at 8. The morning worship hour will 
be at 9 Am in the sanctuary wrhh child dedication, communion, and focus 
on the resurrection o f  our Lord. First Church o f the Nazarene is located 
on the comer o f West and Buckler.

Pampa C hurch Directory
Assemblies Of God

* Calvary Assembly of 
God Church

806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street

* First Assembly of God 
806-665-5941
500 South Cuyler 

■ New Life Assembly of 
God

806-665-0804 
1435 N Sumner

Church 
806-665-4926 
441 Elm Avenue 

• New Hope Baptist 
Church 

806-665-4044 
404 Harlem Street

Fellowship of Christian 
Ministries

* Trinity Fellowahip 
Church

806-665-3255 
2225 N Hobart

Catholic
■ St Vincent de Paul 
CUrthoHc Church

806-665-8933 
810 West 23rd Ave

Baptist
• Bible Baptist Church

806-669-7830 
500 East Kingsmill 
Avenue

■ Calvary Baptist 
Chureh

806-665-0842 
900 East 23rd

■ Central Baptist Church
806-665-1631 
513 East Francis Av-

FMlItoP^i
• Briarwood Fuli Gospei 
Church

806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester
Avenue

Christian
■ First Christian Church

806-669-3225 
1633 North Nelson 
Street

* Hi-Land Christian 
Church

806-669-6700
1615 North Banks Street

enue
* Cornerstone Baptist 
Church

(806) 669-6509 
2410 W 23rd Ave

■ Crosspointe 
665-2480
711 E Harvester

* Fellowship Baptist 
Church

806-665-5976 
622 East F rancis^- 
eniie ^

■ First Baptist Church 
806-669-1155
203 North West Street

■ First Free Will Baptist 
Church

806-665-2545 
731 Sloan Street

■ Grace Baptist Church 
806-669-7967
824 South Barnes

* Harvest Fellowship 
Church

806-665-4922 
2100 W Kentucky

* HighlarKf Baptist 
Church

806-665-3300 
1301 North Banks Street

* Hobart Baptist Church 
806-669-3212
11(X) Crawford Street

■ Iglasla Bautista Em
manuel

806-665-4330 
1021 S Barnes

* Lighthouse Baptist 
Church

806-865-0262 
725 West Brown

* Macedonia Baptist

Church of Christ
■ Church of Christ 

806-665-0031
1342 Mary Ellen Street

■ Church of Christ 
806-665-0004 
500 N Somerville

■ Southside Church of 
Christ

806-669-3912 
11927 McCullough 
Street

* Kentucky Ave. Church 
of Christ

806-665-2572 
1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
* Church of Gkxt

806-669-6372 
1123 Gwendolyn Av
enue

■ Church of (3od of 
Prophecy

422 N West St
* Open Door Church of 
Caod in Christ

806-665-6132 
402 Oklahoma Street

Independent
' Body of Christ Church 

806-669-9599 
210 N. Ward St.

■ Faith Bible Church 
806-688-9266
110 W Kingsmill

* Frost Street Missions 
806-669-9000
6(X) North Frost Street

* Harvest Bible Church 
806-669-2923
300 W. Browning Ave

* Iglesla Casa Del 
Alfarero

806-665-5898 
5(X) N. Duncan

■ Iglesla Cristiana Ca
naan

806-669-3330 
905 E Beryl St

■ New Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church

806-665-4044 
912 S. Gray St

* The Carpenter's 
Church

806-662-9700 • 806- 
662-9600
639 South Barnes St

Jehovah's Witnesses
Jehovah’s Witnesses
806-669-9355 
1701 Coffee

■ Priest Park Church of 
God

669-6372 
1123 Gwendolen

Latter-Day Saints 
* Church of Jesus 
Christ of the Letter-Day 
Saints

806-669-2967 
411 East 29th Ave

Episcopal
• Saint Matthew's Epis
copal Church

806-665-0701 
727 West Browning 
Avenue

• Saint Mark CME 
Church

806-665-6743 
406 Elm Ave.

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church
806-669-2774 
1200 Duncan Street

U n i t e d
S\Aperf\nGr(^e1s

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

11780 H W Y 152 taclaoo3 i 9 i 665-4392
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etioese t— i —» twi I
^ Xie M BAUJUIO FAWFA T81IAS J 1533 N. HOBART • 806-665-0995 W9  ̂ 669-7478

Methodist
* First United Methodist 
Church

806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue

• St. Paul United Meth
odist Church

806-665-8951 
511 N Hobart

* Church of the Naza
rene

806-669-3144 
5(X) North West Street

^  Sheila Webb
State Farm  Insurance
N Side of Coronado Contor 
669-3861

6 good ne*̂ it)0( Stale Farm «  twr#

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W.Tyng Ave. •669-3111

2201
Perrytoo

Pkwy

Jay Gist

869-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa. Texas Royce Jordan

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
(XJNSULTINQ ENGINEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

•mm V0M NMd To Know n « Face*
HUQHES BLOO PAMPA. TEXAS
9umM«A ________________ SSMStI

ilberson -  Q ow ers, Inc.
It « b c I I • 1 r

r  m iicK - éjmst
80S N. Nbart • Panna, n
[8061665-1665

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Company Serving Local Needs

669-7171 
Borger Hwy.- Pampa

rilRLSOiklML Jerry E. Carlson, Prss

Pentecostal
* First Pentecostal Holl- 
nees Church

806-665-8192
1700Alcock

« Lighthouse Covenant 
Fellowship 

806-669-6915 
1733 N. Banks

• United Pentecostal 
Church

8064)65-3676 
610 Naida

214 E. Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

Pipfaytewn
* First Prsebytertan 
Church

806-665-1031 
525 North Gray Strset

SahatipnAnny
Sehralion Arm y
006-605-7233 
701 N. Cuyler

d i a m o !
■avéna

■ d s h o f »
^ o a a i  Tb* «aar

• Seventh Day Adventtet 
Church 

806-665-4402 
421 N. Ward Sheet
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HE SAID IT'S BECAUSE EVERVBOOV'S A LiTTUt 
SHORT AFTER RlWtMO 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for S^unlay. April 
16.3011:

This year, you have m m  impaii than 
you have expencnccd in many years You 
also arc setting up a new life cyde. and it 
ciKild be a very fortunate one if you handle 
stress well, if you are single, many people 
would like to be your sweetie. You have 
quite the lineup of admirers' But who do 
you want? Be pnvactivt If you are at
tached. the two of you can have a kit of 
fun. if you juggle your roles well. 1JBRA 
reflects many of your issues 

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficuh 

ARIKS(Mwrh2l-Apiill9)
★ ★ ★ ★  You might be juggling two 

different interests regarding thc same situ
ation. What you wish and what seems pos
sible could be m direct conflict with each 
other. Can you meige these interests? Do 
they have anything in ctanmon? Cinb your 
temper Timight: Where the action is 

TAURUS (Aprfl 20-May 20) 
fkff ft Dig mto a project, even if ynu^eel 

semi-la/y. Just don't add any ungpCnsaky 
pressure. You need some tune off as well. 
Share more of what is on your mind with a 
friend or loved one Tfus person's support 
helps. Tonight: Remember, it ts your Satur
day night, loo.

GEMINI (May 21-Jnne 20)
You are very playful and full 

of fui. Lighten up when dcaluig with an 
older hiend. You could be amazed by what 
you see Remember what is ukimaiely 
unponant in your relatianships. Allow the 
child within you out when with a loved 
one. Tonighl: Enjoying every single mo
ment.

CANCER (Jane 21-Jniy 22) 
h itir it You absoluteiy are a sign that 

adores your hanily, and often your deep
est hiends come horn your hniily. A little 
argument doenY need to be anything else, 
if you play it smret Know when to lemam 
quiet. Let the other paty regain his or her 
senaea. Tonight: Lat^h X oonftisian.

1 1 »  UWy 23-A ar 22)
The atuabon ootiid be voiatik 

if you ae  not careful. Make it easy for cth- 
en to exfam their seemingty oortrovenial 
feelings whik X the a n e  tme kt them 
know wha you thaik tad feel. TXte an 
ovaview if possibk. Ibnighl: Make sure

r r $  gEEH O/EB 
A WEEK AMP HE'$ 
6 TIU . 6 0 T  TH A T  

•PEER CAU6MT IM THE  
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j^runotut aon r
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IDONTKNOW 
WHERE IDA GOING.
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Beetle Bailey

you have company 
MR(H)(Ai«.2.VScpt.22)
★  ★ ★  Cufbaneedtngooveiboaid. You 

c!ui enjoy yourself without an extravagan
za. Understand what it takes to help some
one relax Your sense of hurrxr comes out 
with a very ckwe fnend. You have a lot in 
common. Torughc Treat srmerxK to din
ner.

LIBRA (Sept. 234)ct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Use the moment Has there 

been someone you have wanted to speak to 
or share with? Make yixu approach, even 
if you have to deal with another person's 
anga it a general attitude of amfiision. 
You can and will get past t)ie issue. Your 
sense of directkai makes a big difference 
Tonight: Do only whx you want.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★  Take sisne time for yourself. You 

are a sign thx gets into reflection. You 
know whx you need. You could be pushed 
or handling more responsibility than be
fore You might be angry as a defense to be
ing hut. Take some time to work through a 
problem. Tonight: Mystery works. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Happiness occuis when you 

frierxls surround you. You crexivity likes 
interacting and brainstoiming A child or 
new friend adds more spice and excitement 
to you plans . Enjoy the momeis and kt go 
of recent stress. Tonight: Where the crowds 
are.

C APRKXNIN (Dk . 22-Jan. 19) 
kW kk Shore up some deiXIs with a 

boss or older relxive or friend. Free you- 
self to go and be with the peopk you want 
to spend time with. Undenttnd whX is 
happerang and thx you mighi want to take 
the lead m an event. Tonghl: A mux ap- 
peamoe

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2IFFcb. 18) 
k k k k fk  Take amther look X whX 

n happening with a detached ankor nen- 
triggend xtxude. Use time as an aDy. You 
need imre space to make a solid decision. 
If need be, find an expert or two. Ibnighl: 
Where you mind cm relax.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mwdi 2») 
kfk 'k k k  Deal with paitnen and friends 

mdmduaDy. You could be overly tired and 
ctaoky. If thx n  the case, do younetf a 
hrew -  ibw down and take a nap before 
having a hot dXnnaifat  The end lesuix 
win be bexar. Ibnight: ChX over dinner.

SOMETIMES I  FEEL 
LIKE 1 HAVE NO 

F R IB N P S

THESECRET TO M ENTAL 
H EALTH  IS TO  BE YOUR 

OW N BEST FRIEND

Marvin

The F(M)d Network’s newest star., 
TTl

6amU fiimeim
. . . s e r v e s  u p  
so m e  o f  h is  

fa v o ri te  
k id s ' m ea ls !

A  Hot Fudi»e Ht)t Doy;
WITH WHIPPEP CREAM 

A CHERRY ON TOP

Magar The Horrible
« Ml, tMéMb i  I'm tMtrM r,ie v d  opficbJ  ,
» j ’M MBRe T o A ^ ^  ru/B PRoPEffry For vrcb^J
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Peanuts

6000 M0RMIN6, 
tdOOLPYDOUKE; 
TO BOY SOME 
COOKIES?

you're
NOT A 
6IRL 

SCOUT.

OUHO SAID I U)A5 A 6IRL 
SCOUT?I‘m  NOTA b o y  
SCOUT, ElTHER.OR A BROtUNlE, 
0 «  A SOCCER FLAYER,OR A  
6YMNAST OR ANYTHIN6!

r

CUHERE'P 
YOU 6ET THE 
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r?r

THEY U)ERE LEFT OVER 
FROM/Wi LUNCH,

T

Blondie
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Dear Abby...
By PauHne & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY Could you 
please reprint a letter you ran a 
lew years ago about the dangers 
of purchasing a pet rabbit for 
>.hildren at Easter? As a rabbit 
ovMur for eight years, I'm  all 
iiM) familiar with the miscon- 
ceptiirns and ridiculous theories 

ssociated with these delightful 
icaiiires Esciy |K)iiit in that 

icttfi rang true to me. and I beg 
.m'vone considering giving a 
, ln!J a rabbit to reconsidei

Alien I liouglit ni> bunny, 
u vs as near l-.aslei liiiie Most 

stoics iliiln'i oltei ilieni. 
' I  vs ,1s told It was because 
'ic huge iiunibci ol rabbits 

' id dcavl Ol abaiuioiieil on 
.Heels bevatise ilie sellisli 

ii 'iii.im people who bought 
i i loi the holidas disposed 
•hem the next ihis' Tliese 

i: little animals sleserse own

ers who will love and respect 
them Please drrn’t waste their 
lives. -  CAITLIN IN I A 

DEAR C A IT U N ; I’m 
happy to oblige. The letter 
you requested  ca rries  an im 
p o rtan t mes.sage tha t ra i i 't  he 
repealed  often enough:

DEAR ABBY: Eastci is 
coming Many fanulies still 
purchase live rabbits as pets 
for their chililren. Parents often 
tliinlv rabbits are gtHKl "starter" 
|)els and don't understand what 
the) are getting into. As a re
sult. man) ol these pmu crea 
lures end up m animal shelters, 
and children learn that (>els are 
disposable

M e lo re  g e t t in g  r a b b i t s ,  p e o  
p ie  s h o i ih l  c o iis i i le r

I \ ie  the) w illing to make a 
seven to-UTyeai ctm iinitm enf' 
I hat IS the average liles|ian of

a rabbit.
2. What will happen if their 

child gets bored with the bunny 
after six months?

^ Is there a place in their 
house for a rabbit cage?

4. Are they willing to pay to 
get it spayed/neutered and pro
vide vet care?

5. Do they know that most 
rabbits hate to be held? Will 
their child accept that?

■ 6 Are they willing to ensure 
that children under 7 w on't pick 
up the rabbit without supervi-
sion'.' Rabbits are fragile; their
legs or spine will break if acci
dentally dropped.

7, Can they provide three 
hours of exercise every day in 
an escape-priMif area outside its 
cag e '

K Do the a^ ilts  want the 
rabbrabbit, tiMi',' A rabbit should be

a family pet.
If people have questions 

abiiut rabbits and their care, 
please ask them to contact my 
organization. We are happy to 
answer questions. Our website 
is www.rabbitnetwork.org, and 
our phone number is (781) 431- 
1211.

Finally, if a rabbi', is right 
for y iH j and your family, please 
adopt one from a shelter or res
cue group You'll enrich your 
family with a new member and 
also teach your kids the value 
of saving a life. Thank you. 
-  SUZANNE TRAYHAN, 
(•RESIDENT, HOUSE RAB
BI! NETWORK

DEAR SUZANNE: The
topic of bunnies, baby chicks 
and ducklings as toaster gifts 
is one (hat recu rs  every y ea r. I 
hear from  people who w ork in

anim al shelters dep lo ring  the 
fact tha t these helpless little 
c rea tu re s  a re  la te r dum ped 
when they cease to be novel
ties. I hope read ers  will take 
to  h eart w hat you have w rit
ten , p articu la rly  the sugges
tion tha t if a ra b b it is going to 
be adop ted , a shelter o r  res
cue g roup  can be an excellent 
resource.

D ear Abby is w ritten  
by Abigail Van B uren , als<» 
known as Jeanne Phillips, and 
was founded by h er m other, 
Pauline Phillips. W rite Dear 
Abby at w w w .D earA bbyxom  
o r P .O . Box 69440, Los Ange
les, CA 90069.
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Spring Classified 

Ad Special

4 Lines, 5 Days

$20.50
6 Lines, 6 Days

$23.50
Sp II tt fast' Classifieds work' Tfie Parnpa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily Whaf better way to get the word out?

Beverly Tiyior Classifieds To plac e an ad contact Beverly Tayloi at 806-669-2525 or via email at c la s s i f i e d @ t h e p a m p a n e w s .c o m  today!
Does not metude Last Minute Ads 
Pnees Good March • May 2011
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on the corner and 
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idalion ol the law All 
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Itxmed that all dwell 
ings advemsed are 
avatlaNc on an equal 
fippofiunity basis
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Yesterday’s Crvptoqunlr: THE RIGHT TO BE 

LET AIX3NR LS INÌ)EE13 THE BEGINNING OF ALL 
IRHE;I30M — W Ill.lAM  O. DOUGLAS

M A S  SprrIaH.v 
f mifis. «oTBlrd M 120 
N . C ra y . O a  (lie ro r- 
Brr nt (.ra y  and 
Kinasmill St. Same 
bldg a< M A S  Anto- 
nMttivr .Service Cea- 
ler. If  .vfM round o«k , 
you found ua both 
i'ealured Producta 

HU Klag A rtliur 
F lo ur, Texas Plum 
Mue St Jnlm  H « 
ry'a . W in d *  W illo u . 
jiM i to name a 1 ^ .  
N o »  offertna Caaai 
olea (o (m . .Slop in 
aud rherit ou( a 
.Speeiullv Food Itenn. 
H r i .  M « i -K d  9 -S :’W
U M lS a l9 -2 .M W -«9 9 e

2112 N Chnity Sal K 
’ So(a escriise hike, 

dfciiet, »iiHhm an 
ciMidilioncrs, prom 
d m ie i. lod td m m
HABV stuff, elec or 
gan. lots nick nacks. 
lumi Sal & Sun 7am 
12. I4(lh h Hiowning
2101 N Hanks Sal 
Kam -• < Tolhes. lod o( 
yewelry, lots ol mitc., 
A scrubs

IKK)off III Mo Reni I 
hdi ilanmg VroA ( mo 
On me luimdry Cap 
rmk A(Ki  WsS 714V

I and 2 hdi avail no» 
al the (¡»endolen Apis 
(a ll today, they »tm 'l 
lavi long' h<>A- IK7Ì

2 A .7 hdi starting at 
V5.V»/mo SIAOon III 
mo Rent »  / 7 mo 
leaio W d h<K>kupi in 
all until CapfsK'k Apd. 
Mi.A 714«»

l«»nK N ITwighl Small 
hoM. 05 Dodge truck, 
houiehoid. m m  Sal 
Kam ?

77 UvwtyEquip.
15 Head Angui Rulli 
lia Saie 15 mo lo 2 
yn> old $I5(KI emh 
fii.g.K0(vfih2 4M6I

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I *  2R drm . Apia
No See. Deposit

(8171909-4766

O PEN
H OU SE

307 W. 8th 
White Deer 

Sun. Apr. 17th 
2-4pm. 

Price 
Reduced! 

(MLS UStt99(

Rod Domatdsom 
Apemt 663-2900 

Quentim WURams 
RttUton

WANH lo buy junk rari 
»  m iri and junk Irtuki gQ 4  }j„pol 
id any lire! .Call KOh ■■■■■■■■■■■■

69i (jTRgf Salw
h piece trap id .  .5 ilnim 
maivhinf hand lel. 2 
uyrofoam ha»a buggy«, 
golf cluht. lod« A m ts  
Swap Shop. 1001 f  
FicdetK. Tae» fn

( HIHCAHtlA Puppici 
for sale Call 66.1 «>05.5 
or66.1-«»054
2 orange A while male 
tabbiei-1 dedawed lo 
five away Call 662- 
K287

APrS IVMisei Duples 
e«. KAB Propertiei 
Rei A dcp. re<| ladre 
view Apd. 66W-4.1K6

M IN llliS  from down 
town cfTKiencick. Short 
•erm lease« avail 806- 
665 4274

FRUSTAR Real Kilate 
for ail ytnir compirtc 
real estate need« Show , 
lift, property mgml 
665-45«»5

115 Trader Parks

2211 N Ziirnnets. Sal 
8 ? Tv's, ac window 
unid. aduh / children 
clolliri. vacuums, misc.

I Ic Bordet Cullie-iieu- 
irtcd I m red A wh 
Huskey I fe part (iteM 
Pytenese lo give away 
662-82K7

NO iransponalMin. not a 
problem These large I 
hdr apd. w/ appiiam-es. 
ate in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665 4274

rUMBIT-WEED 
Acm. Storm Sheheri. 
fenced, star, bidg avail 
665-0079.665-2450

126 Boats ft Actesi.

10 mo Stub Tzu I-
golf cIuIm. house decor, male $173, I Iemale 
MAM cidlectibles. $.165 Call 662 1914.

SCHNFJDKR Apart 
mend Call for special 
rales Short term lease 
Busines« people wd- 
come 665-(t4l5

field Technicians Needed
Come Join the ERF Wlrdess communicattons team at our otbee 
In Parnpa. ERF Wlretest ts looking for etipertetKed Technktans ̂  
to InstaM wireless commutdcatlom equipment at OR A Gas Rig 
locatloraandcommorclal/residenttal locatlom. OM A (*as safety 
trained and tower cNmber certlAcatlon preferred If interested, 
e-madt

09 Trihai 21 0 bass 
boat with 250 Pro XS 
Optimax. 821b thrust 
mntorguide m u  editinn 
with transducer m trot 
ling motor, tandem 
trailef, matching 6ber 
gtau fendars. cusiam 
cover, seperaie motor 
cover. 2 - 8  6 power 
pole« and covets. S20c 
lowcreuce cui« OPS 
depth finder in dash and 
lowetenc« dapdi Rndrr 
ia bow $37.995 Lod 
of extras call 66.5-1.179

http://www.rabbitnetwork.org
http://www.DearAbbyxom
mailto:classified@thepampanews.com
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Banan/^rAm̂/
For each phrase below, rearrange the letters 

_=—  to speH two new words that are opposites in 
meaning. For example. WEAR CAPE becomes 
WAR and PEACE.

B u c o Y L 0 1 T E R 8

P R E V U E T O X I N S

F U E L  R A T E S

" T - :

D R E A M  D O V E I

J L

Yesterday s Answer LOCATOR. NOMADIC. 
UNHITCH. BELIEVE

415

o
“ U

Z3
L O

6 4 8 2 S 3 7 9 1
9 1 5 6 7 4 8 2 3
7 2 3 9 1 8 5 6 4
4 8 6 1 3 7 9 5 2
2 5 7 8 4 9 3 1 6
1 3 9 5 2 6 4 8 7
5 6 4 3 9 2 1 7 8
3 9 2 7 8 1 8 4 5
8 7 1 4 8 5 2 3 9

5 1 7 4
5 1

6 9 8

4 5 7 1
7 2 8 5 6
3 5

6 4 3 8
9 1

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Som e 
wedding 
music 
providers 

6 Purse 
part

11 Sung 
story

12 Tick off
13 Board
14 B a n d 

leader 
Shaw

15 Purposes
17 Dry 

biscuit
18 Farm  

chunk
20 Miles off
22 Near 

star
23 O pposed
. to
26 Hiking 

route
28 Loosen, 

in a way
29 Completes 

the bill
31 1040 org.
32 Portal
33 Great 

serves
34 Poet 

Sandburg
36 W ine 

holder
38 In the 

future
40 Harpoon
43 C u t’s 

counter
part

44 Aquarium  
fish

45 “Barnaby 
Jo n e s” 
star

46 Dawn

DOWN
1 Glutton
2 Big galoot
3 Envelope 

feature
4 Most 

writing
5 R eason

able
6 Place for 

a mud 
bath

7 Topogra
phy

8 C o m ing- 
home 
needs

N
N

B
U
N

R

W
N

N

M

A u L O
S N I P
s T A T
I S M S

Yesterday’s answer
9 Rara —

10 Quick 
look

16 Decline
18 Hammett 

pooch
19 Tofu base
21 Ersatz
23 Choir 

m em ber
24 Royal 

address
25 Hardy 

heroine

27 Set apart
30 Rainbow 

shape
33 Colorado 

resort
34 Zorro 

accessory
35 O bsessed 

captain
37 R egard

ing
39 Fox hole
41 Have life
42 Scoundrel

N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K ! Send S4 75 (check/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1. PO Box 536475, Orlando, FI 3?853-6475
1 2 3 4

11

13

16

18 19

■
2?

26 27

n
29

17

Iw

13?

34 35

38 39 1

4:i

4S J

?1

10

:(i

37

|40

144

146

?4 25

41 42
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Shop Right, The Pampa News* ClassifiedsI

F lo w e rs A u to  B ody Roofing Insu ra n ce Pum ping Serv.

t Z l /  FLOW ERS
‘̂ h e r e  your friends  

buy their flow ers"  
217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

wwwsohertasflowers .com

P R E S T l O E
Autobod S Accessories

We feature name brwtd car «id 
tuck aoceeaories and a eialaof- 

lh»«t Catalan cantor IMwIh« ITa 
repating your vehicia back to ITa 
factory look or addtog automotore 

‘»f»‘~TT~~iai. our prafaaalonaly 
t«n«d staff wt take care of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Sorvlng Satisflad 
Customars Since 1978.”

Conatruetton Inaurane«
Sarvicaa Claims
Avalabto.^!^mWwalcome

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave Canyon. TX

& tes
■aUUNCTMWia.LU: 

“Doing business with 
people you know & trust’

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2, Suite 11
WWW ashmoreassuctaies com

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
.Seplic Cli'iining & More!

806- 669-3682
Flo w e rs C h iro p ra c tic G eneral Fen cing

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuyter • 665-564«

Call About
1 Dozan Roses $9.99

(Cash N ’ Cariy)

Albracht
Chiropractic

We offer full service 
Chiropractic Care including 
decompression & cold laser. 

Call or come by texJay!.

806-665-7161 
2216 Coffee 
Pampa. TX

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
T h e  Shopper’s 
Square* today!

O G L E  FEN CE CO . 
All Types o f Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FTIEE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 o r 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
1 *  a  «  «  1

R ealtor G en eral F in a n ce Fencing

R estaurant

Yum Yum Thai
-»Kiwt.iiir.int —

806-669-9502
1201 N. Hobart Pampa.TX 

(Coronado Center) 
Mon. • Sat. • 11 am • 9 pm 

CioMd Sunday

Authentic Thai 6- 
chínese Fiood

M a so n ry

G a ra M Ir tn n
S S 4 1 Í IM B W -

buying or m 6- 
' oommorcial proporty, 
neh or land. Tm hereto 
In achtoving your Real 

Eatato noadi I am a Hoanaad T n  
aa Roal Estala Agant. For more 
Infbnnalon. età 606462-1H1 or 

8864N-7366 (oMos) Aak for 
QaraM. REfMAX Homateww

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
T h e  Shopper’s 
Square” today!

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

ISY0l«J0B.HBJ>m6 
Y0U8ETTHBIEIS0URS.

fo Me why il make* Msae to 
ready far letewnew BOW. can today.
8aaWMian,MMS*
Rnanciil AiMsor
40IWian9MilSute1«7A| 
PM1PI.TX7906S 
806465-3359

Rweisr jev
I tin irijjones

FENCE/STAIN
WoodDefeader

Decks • Arbors • .Siding 
Playground Equipment 

Various Colors 
Add Years to Your 
New & Old Fence! 

FREE ESTIMATES!

NAVARRO
NASONRYI
• Brick Modi • (Carpentry 
•Concrite •FancM-AH
• Stecco- Types 
Ortghwi or • Drtvoway 
Synthollc Rapatr

CALL US AT 
8 0 6 - 4 3 8 - 1 0 6 6

To pinco an ad in The P^mpiì A,'= Shopper Square cali uc at 806-669-2525' Gel Noticed Gel Resulti
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Sports
PHS track teams finish third, send many to resonáis

. A n d r e w  G l o v e r
agkver^thepampanews com

Last year the varsity boys track team 
only sent one to regionals. This year the 
team will have a larger contingency as 
seven people and two relay teams advance 
to regionals Thursday in Perryton.

The team finished third with 117 points. 
Dalhart won the overall district title with 
Head boys track coach 1 ad Smith said he 
was proud o f how his team competed 

“ I f s  an impressive bunch," Smith said 
“It’s going to be exciting, (iot Reid 
(Miller) in the IK) (hurdles), Samuel 
(Smith) won both the sprints Iren t 
McAnear came up big for us and won the 
320<) yesterday and finished third today 
(ireat effort by Joseph Vi/caino in the 
.3(K)-meter hurdles "

Sophomore Samuel Smith won the 
l(K)-meter ( I I 23) and 2(K)-metcr (2304) 
dashes and advanced with the 40()-meter 
relay and the XOO-meter relay teams. 
Smith said it was ama/ing what the relay 
teams did m practice 

“ V\c ran great times ;ind I couldn't have 
done it without mv teammates," Smith 
said

I bis will be- Smith s first trip to region
als and the sophomore is looking forward 
to it

"1 feel pretty good going as a sopho
more," Smith said "I'm  Imvking forward 
to facing the tough competition 

/a n e  Robles also advanced to region
als in the KMl with a third place finish 
(I I  75). Robles is a member of the 400 
and SOO-meter relay team.

Keehen l )dell |usl missed advancing in 
the 200-meter dash (24.57), finishing 51 
seconds behind third Odell qualified as a 
member ol the SOO-meter relay team 

Junior Reid Miller also advanced on 
those relay teams and won the I lO-meter 
hurdles ( I I  ) Millei said he accom
plished what he wanted to 

"At this point in tune it's about moving 
on, not limes." Miller said "I did that 
today, so it was successful "

Junior Irent Mc.Anear. who won the 
(200 V\ednesday. advanced to region
als III the K)00-meler run (5 10.04) with 
a thud place finish Joseph Vi/caino 
finished third m the 300-meler hurdles 
(40.50) and advanced. Jonathan (o x  
.idvanced in the high )ump (5-00) with a 
third place finish

I hough they didn't qualify for region
als. I’ampa had several place Senior 
I lent Carter placed with a sixth place 
tinish (12 30) F lavio (ion /a le / finished 
'i \ th  in the SOO-meter run (2:15.01). 
Senior Reid Bradley placed fourth in 
the discus with a throw of 123-OS, Luis 
Romero linished lltth with a distance of 
I 15-10

( )ther pertormances included .Skyler 
Keen w ho finished eighth in the 200-meter 
d.ish (25 ()i)), ( \)lten .Adams finished 
seventh in the S(H)-meter run (2:15.74).
< lon/ale/ linished seventh m the 10(H)- 
meter run (5:25 43) Jose llem ande/ fin
ished ninth (5 43 45) Parnpa finished 
lourth in the 1000-meter relay with a 
tune ol 3 57.23 I imolhy Smith placed 
seventh in the I ong Jump with a distance 
of I S-0,3 I 2 Schrade I'hompson finished 
seventh in the discus ( I 1,3-()3).

I he 1 ady Harvesters finished third with 
1 l‘) points I’erryton won the district 
title with Head girls track coach (iene 
\'alentme said he was pleased with his 
team 's perfonnance 

"V\e got quite a lew," Valentine said.
" 1 he only races we didn't qualify any
body was the 3(M)-meter hurdles and the 
2(H)'"

Kristin Ladd advanced to regionals in 
the l(M)-meter dash (13,()‘)) with a sec-

ond place finish. Francheska Bndwell 
advanced in the 400-meter dash with a 
third place finish ( 1:08.72). J’Cee Holmes, 
who adv&nced in the 3200 Wednesday 
finished third in the l6(X)-meter run 
(6:04.88), Savanna Hulsey advanced in 
the 100-meter hurdles with a third place 
finish (17.39). Joleen Pittman finished 
third in the 8(X)-meter run (2:35.63).

All three relay teams advanced. Pampa 
fini.shed third in the 400-meter relay with 
a time of 53.67. Team members included 
Hridwell, Maddie Fatheree, Taylor Giles 
and Hulsey .

The Lady Harvesters finished third 
in the SOO-meter relay with a time of 
1:55.21. Team members include Hulsey. 
Kailyn Troxell, Madison Joyce and Ladd.

Pampa finished second in the 1600- 
meter relay with a time o f 4:33.65. 
Kridwcll. Giles, Pittman and Ladd were 
the runners

The Lady Harvesters had several run
ners place. Joyce finished fifth in the 200- 
meter dash (28.88) Troxell finished sixth 
with a time of 29.71. Stephanie Allen 
finished fifth in the l(K)-meter hurdles 
(18.49). Hulsey placed fifth in the long 
jump (14-08 1/4). Rikki Lamest finished 
sixth in the discus (77).

Other performances included Michelle 
Rivera finished seventh in the 8(K)-meter 
run w ith a time of 2:49.66. Kendle Ramie 
placed eighth in the 16(K)-meter run with 
a time of 6:38.50. Fatheree finished sev
enth in the long jump with a distance of 
14-07. Chelsic Whinery finished eighth 
w ith distance of 14-02 1/4.

The junior varsity girls finished second 
w ith 1.39 ptiints Perryton won with 174.

Megan Pirtle finished second in the l(K)- 
meter dash ( 13.99). Myra Tinajero placed 
third m the 4(K)-meter da.sh (1:14.24). 
Mariela Resendi/ finished fourth 
(1:14 99) Tinajero won the 800-meter 
run (2:42.19). Resendiz finished fourth 
(2 47 41). .Ambryn Oeanda finished fifth 
in the l6(H)-meter run (7:15.99). Isbella 
Leal finished sixth with a time o f 7:16.10.

I’ampa won the 4(K)-meter relay (56.22). 
I’irtle. FTi/abeth Wexvdy, Patrizia Nieman 
and Diamond Marruf'o were the run
ners I’ampa won the 8(X)-meter relay 
with the same runners as the 400. The 
Lady Harvesters finished second in the 
16(M)-meter relay with a time o f 5:04.11.
1 inajero, Wmidy, Marrufo and Nieman 
w ere 4 he mnners.

T aylor Smith fini.shed third in the triple 
jump with a distiince o f 26-07. Lindsey 
( arpenter finished seventh in the shot put 
with a distance of 19-11 1/2.

The junior varsity boys finished second 
w ith a 162 points Dalhart won with 223.

Klake Caldwell won the 100-meter 
dash (1 1.86) and finished second in the 
2(H)-meter da.sh (25.16). Daymon Flores 
finished third (25.43). Mario Rivera fin
ished fifth in the 800-meter run (2:27.13). 
( hris Melendez finished sixth (2:31.48). 
Keenen Hughes finished fourth in the 
110-mcter hurdles (2 1.27) and third in the 
3(K)-metcr hurdles (52.80).

Pampa finished third in the 400-meter 
relay with a time o f 48.27. Alex Barraza, 
Daymon Flores, (^uaid C'hennault and 
Chris Howard were the mnners.

Fhe Harvesters finished .second in the 
S(H)-meter relay with a time o f 1:42.31.

Brett Troxell won the pole vault (9-06). 
Au.stin John.son finished second (8-06). 
Joseph Slatten finished third (8). Marshal 
McGrath finished third in the triple jump 
(33-11 1/2). Slatten finished fourth (33- 
05) Mcfirath finished second in the shot 
put (37-09 1/4). Johnny Price finished 
third (36-09 1/4). Cody Parks finished 
fourth (35-06).

Regionals arc May 2 and 3 at Texas
Tech.

staff photo by Andm w  Qfto w
Kristin Lsdd (left) tries to sprint past a Lady Wolf In the 100-metsr dash at 
ths district mast Thursday. Ladd finishad second and advanced to regionals.
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staff photo by Andrew Qtovmr
Sophomore Samuel Smith separates himself from the crowd in the 
100-meter dash Thursday. Smith won the race and the 200-meter. The 
sophomore also a d va n c ^  in the 400 and SOO-meter relays.

Special Olympics golf scramble 
seeking teams for 2011

. submitted photo
Ashley Abbe and Gary Tuiiey warm up before the state tournament last 
year. The Special Olympics golf scramble is April 30.

A n d r e w  G l o v e r

agtoverOthepampanewsoom

The Fifth Annual Cindy Cooper Special 
Olympics G olf Scramble is April 30 and 
Pampa Special Olympics is looking for 
teams. Janet Abbe said the event was 
fairly successful last year.

“We had 88 golfers participate in last 
year's event," Abbe said. “The money 
raised is used to fund all expenses of 
Pampa Special Olympics Texas Team."

Thie event is at H i d ^  Hills golf course 
in Pampa and starts at 9 a.m. Entry fee is 
SI80 per person. The price includes cart 
and green fees and lunch. Abbe said the 
money raised at the scramble will help 
with the team’s travel.

“It pays for all travel to tournaments.

those in our area and those out o f  area," 
Abbe said. “Last October we attended the 
state golf tournament in College Station. 
It also funds all expenses associated with 
traveling to tournaments, meals, hotel 
rooms, etc. as well as uniforms and all 
equipment. AH o f our coaches are volun
teer. as well."

Abbe said teams from all over the 
Texas Panhandle compete in the event. 
Prizes will be awarded to the top three 
teams and others given away in drawings.

The event is named after Cindy Cooper, 
who was the head o f  delegation for Pampa 
Special Olympics for many years. Cooper 
passed away six years ago. Team entries 
are to be turned in to David Teichmann 
at Hidden Hills golf course by April 22.
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PORT WORTH Texas — Some diafa 
O o ta 'i Sprint Cup proygam pafaa in 
cumpaifaon wdh odias. It can't be 
proven by Kun Buich.

The 2004 Sprint (though then Nex- 
ta) Cup champion to Bfih in the cur
rent itandinip Thelonly other regu- 
lorty competing Dodge driven are 
Kun'a teammaa. Brad Keaelowtta. 
and Bobby Gordari They are Z2nd 
and 3lsL retaectivHy 
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fusion

&»pire people,” added Russ Tapp, the 
W ier half o f  the musical tandem, 
t  “The type o f music we’re creating with 
0te pipe organ and the Yamaha synthe- 
fizer; not a whole lot’s been done,” Tapp 
added. “It’s going to be kind o f a new 
^ in g  for a lot o f people, 1 think’”
• Land said that, for many people who 
have a preconceived notion o f synthe
sized music, Sunday's concert promises 
to be a bit o f an eye (or ear) opener.

“It’s not what people think when they 
think o f a synthesizer,” said Land, a 
Pampa native. “When people think o f 
synthesiz.er music, a lot of times, they 
think o f that old Moog (analog) synthe
sizer with that electronic, funky sound... 
These days, they've evolved and they're 
so incredibly accurate at reproducing 
sound (from other instruments). You'd

swear that it wasn't a synthesizer at all.” 
That accuracy has become —  pardon 

the pun —  instrumental in bringing a new 
musical experience to places like Pampa.

“A great orchestra is wonderful, but up 
here in the Panhandle, it can be hard to 
find,” Land'said, “ in small churches, it's  
very rare... Well, now with the kind o f 
range that the synthesizer has. we’re able 
to bring big. orchestral pieces to places 
like ours, and it's wonderiul.

“When you combine that with the pipe 
organ, a living, breathing acoustical 
instrument, it's really awesome.”

Tapp said that RnR's first concert o f 
this nature was at First Christian Church 
in Amarillo a couple of weeks ago, with 
the audience offering a lot o f positive 
feedback.

"One lady came up and said, ‘This must
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be what music in heaven is like,*” Tapp 
said. “She said she was an avid sym
phony goer and she had tears in her eyes. 
It was a big compliment.”

The show’s set list. Land said, is in 
three parts, transitioning fnim praise 
music (Louis Vieme’s “Kyrie Eleison

oont. fnxn page 1

from Solemn Mass,” for example) to sec
ular pieces (the theme from “On Golden 
Pond”) and back.

“W e’re going to do a lot o f things that 
people probably haven’t heard before,” 
he said. “We hope that people come and 
enjoy it with us.”
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